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NEW SERIES

Fire Insurance
'Possiblvfrom an over 

sigÀ? or wàni of thought 
you Juive put ojf insur
ing, or placing addi

tional insurance to ade
quately protect yourselj 
against loss by fit e.
ACT NOW : CALB 8P

DeBLOIS BROS.,
, / Cherlottetown

Wa^ér Street, Phone 521 

Jdne 30, 1915—3m

Sropiii e(

Any person who lilt» sole bend of » 
lernlly, or tny wile over 16 years eld 
■My bdesMteed s quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan! or Alberta. The appli 
cant mast appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-agency 
for the district Entry by prosy gia) 
be made at any agency, on certait 

conditions by father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister of intending 
homesteader.

Daties48ix months’ residence upor 
and cultivation of the lend in each o' 
IhrSf years. A bemeateader may ijv» 
within nine miles Of his homestead or 
farm Cf at . leaet 60 acre* te^ely owned 
■ad occupied by .elm or by his father 
mother, see, daughter, brother orale 
ter.

Ia certain districts a homesteader Ik
pre-empt a qoartei
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CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 
Print» Edward Island Railway.
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TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 21st, 1917.

Rrgfyt of tfye
Wage Earner

--------------------------------------5------------------
Trains Outward, Read Down.,

- - V ■>-
Trains Inward, Read Up.

Daily
ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME

Daily Daily Daily Daily Daily üiily
Ex; Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun.

P. M. A. M. A. M. P.M. P.M. A.M.
4.00 12.15 6.40 Sep. Charlottetown Arr. 11.55 11.10 ’■ ■ IP-20
5.20 * 1.48 7.40 “ Hunter River . « 10 46 10.10 S.50
605 2.50 8.13 “ Emerald Jet « 10.09 9.40 7.40 7.45
&50 3.30 8.40 “ Kensington “ 9.37 - 9-U>

8.45
■vjr ■

6.50
720 4.10 9.05 Arr. Sutnmeraide Dep. 9.10

______ * :/-Z -à'

8.50
P.M.

* 12Æ0 Dep. Summerside Arr. 00 Sh

-6£ ;

9.48 -’i.lO “ Port Hill “ 7&4,
7.05

3.5ffs
10.37 3.57 “ O’Leary “ 2.36 .
11.18 5.07 “ Alberton “ 6.19 1.17
11.55 ; 6.05 Arr. Tignish. Dep, 5.45 12.15 . _ i
Tues. Mob. Wed. Toes. Tues*
and Thar, and and and
Sat Fri. Sat. Sat
P. M. P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M.
7.50 9.45 9.45 Dep. Emerald Jet. 

10.20 Arr. Cape Traverse
Arr. 9.35 735

8.40 10.35 9.00 6.45
Daily 5 1* Daily Daily Daily

Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun.
P. M. xr A. M. A. M. P.M. *
3.20 7.00 Dep. - Charlottetown Arr. 10.00 6.10
4.80 8.50 “ Mount Stewart “ 8.50 4.30
4.57 9.27 “ Morell “ 8.22 3.35
5.17 9.57 “ St. Peter’s “ 8.00 300
6.20 11:30 Arr. Souris' Dep. 7.00 1.35

P.M.' ? Z ' A. M. :
7.35 Arr. Elmira Dep. 5.40
P. M. A. M. A.Mv P. M.
4.30 9.05 Dep. Mt. Stewart Arr. 8.50 4.10
5.19 10.15 “ Cardigan “ 7.62 2.54 r
5.40 10.55 “ Montague “ 7.28 2.25
6.15 11.35 Ait. Georgetown Dep. [6.50 1.40 - \

Daily Daily ■ > ' '
Sat; Ex. Sat. Ex. Sat. Sat

only. and Sun. and Sun. only.'
; ' P. M; P.M A. M A/M.

3.10 3.10 Ltep. Charlottetown 
4-55 Vernon River

Arr. 10.10 9.45
4.25 “ 8.27 8.31
5.55 7.05 Arr. Murray Harbor Dep. 6.30 7.00

All tracts, unless otherwise marked, run daily, Sunday excepted.
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Writing in the Liverpool, Eng
land, Catholic times, Very Rev.
Prior MçNabb discusses the ques
tion of a living wage.

“(The employer’s) great,and 
primary duty is to give everyone : XIII, a Catholic can use the„ar- 
a fair wage.”—-Pope Leo XIII. ! gument without finding it fib be 
(“Rerum Novarum.") . la strong indictment of private

The living Wage should be the capital,,. It is not arguing as a 
ficijj charge upon industry 1

jTHE CAPITALIST’S ARQU- 'still patient of a divine rehrtange- 
MENT I ment. But labor must be in a

! It may be answered that if new mood if its chief hope of 
private capital drew not forty- ' victory is in the Lord God of 
seven millions, but only thirty- Hosts, 
two millions, private capital would LABOR’S JsTJTURfi 
*°* <"”d to flemce the aril- „ Tnmtlo God „d k
W‘yi l T.,, “ powder dry" .« the eetiV. prin-
argument But I do not see how,1 - , . > „ , , £ ,.? " \ciple of one of Euglanda greatest
after the clear words of Pope Leo ,,. D . .— .lighting men. But nowadays this

Cromwellian principle does not

is i' revolutionary

go to the root of the matter We 
must re-state it in ten^s of mod- 

! -ecy lack-powder. Hovwcatt a man
■ £*»*?. ,* 'J*T- poueb et po-dér which

in* thaÈ <l) lf a L*vlao|he A>es nat^oesesst

it Is & wild, anarchical overthrow ;
a just state of things, but be

cause the ' estate of things is an 
overthrow of justice, being “ a 
yoke little better than that of 
slavery itself.”

Yet the enunciating this prin
ciple, which ia as revolutionary 
as “ Thou shalt not steal ” or “ Re
member thou keep holy the Sab
bath day,” the Pope seems to be 
resting on the authority of St 
Paul, who wrote to St. Timothy : 
The husbandman that laboreth 

must first partake of the fruits ” 
(ÏI Tim. ii, 6.)

The words of the Pope are 
trumpet clear. “ Great and prin
cipal duty.’- The first duty of 
those who control industry is to 
see that the wage earner has a 
living wage. '

■Too often is it thought the prin
cipal duty of wealth (1) to, bring 
in ' as much interest as possible. 
i'2j or to increase itself, or (3) to 
continue to yield its accustomed 
uterest. Sometimes it happens 
tliat clergymen are expected to 
sympathize with people whose in
vestments have not yielded their, 
normal revenue. All these con
cepts of the function of wealth 
are far from the decision of Pope 
LpoXIH, that the “principle duty” 
» to give everyone a living^

Doties—Most redds i bom.
lined or preemption six moo the to 
each of six years from dsheef home 
■teed entry Xietiodâng thé time requires 
a homestead patent) end cultivate fffty 

4 ocres exIV». -
A homesteader who but j>4haneto# 

nil bomeetead right and cannot obteii 
preemption may eptez^ter a pnicbev 

ad hoûeetead in certain atttricts. Prie» 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Most teeidv 
eix month* in each of thitoe years, 
caitivato fifty aorta and erect a boon 
worth $900.00.

W W CORY,
Deputy Minister of the loterie

We have on hand a 
quantity of

L. J. Reddin bsgd to anuounca to hia Customers, 
in and out of unarlottetown, that he has opaned 
his New Dry Goods Store at 164 Richmond 
Street, Newsoja Block.

I Must Sincerely Thank

in the future.
Customers GoodMy intention is to offer my 

Service, Splendid Values, and as expenses will 
be greatly reduced, all patrons will benefit by 
the reduction in Profit.

jfeve 
will not

sinee it is neglecting its duty , enep elaughtered thousands at 
t e 8rea an principal ^ uty jomduram because the dnemy were

many brave men with fowlin.

are
T the I on tim«de etSa enemy ? Bravery 

Ln4ngWage the first charge on i8aM> 8ab8t;tote fat prepress.
revenue, then (3) private capital Indeed> the greater thd b
must be deprived of its power, j the greater Jfie slaughter. Kiteh-

YOU CAN CURE

CONSTIPATION
BY THE USE OF

Nitbira’s Laxa-Liver Pills.
A free motion of the .-bowels daily 

should be the rule of everyone, for if they 
do not move regularly constipation is - 
sure to follow, and bring in its train many 
other troubles when the bowels become 
clogged up.

Miss Emma B. Melanson, Halifax, 
N.S., writes: "lam now 20 years of age, 
and since I was 16 I have been greatly 
troubled with constipation, so much so 
that at times I would be in bed 3 or 4 days 
a month. I tried all the old fashioned 
remedies, castor oil, caseara, etc., with 
only temporary-relief until my sister-in-

gave

an
éfy*ee- 

. men-
occasional i 
from const 
tioned.”

Milbura’s Laxa^Liver Pills are 25c. a 
vial at all dealers or maile-l direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milbura Co., 
limited, Toronto, Ont.

ia to give everyone a fair wage. 
To give the Living Wage is the 
principal function of private capi
tal. If it does not give this Liv
ing Wage ; if, therefore, it ceases 
to function, it must be set aside 
as a social organism that has be
come useless and dangerous.

But the only alternative to 
private capital is collective capi
tal!
THE QUESTION OF COLLEC- 
** TIVE OWNERSHIP

pieces, and his army were a few 
brave men with machine guns.

Would weavers using only tht 
hand loom like to compete with 
weavers using modern machinery ? 
Will the old-fashioned cord-wain- 
er undertake to keep up with a 
modern boot factory. Will a row
boat challenge a torpedo destroy
er. And will any body of work
ing men lay a sixpence on the 
chances of the hand-maker against 

Let it be clearly understood I the machine-maker in ' the cost 
the above train of thought is not I and swiftness of production, 
an argument in favor of collective I Therefore even if war were the 
ownership of capital. No doubt I only means of labor’s salvation 
such arguments are to hand. But I labor must above all things obtain 
the present writer would be ex-1 the means of war. Ita funds ar< 
ceeding his Sphere if, in purport-1 almost empty. Strikes have al 
ing to give ■ a Papal presentment I ways wiped out labor’s savitogs- 
of the Social Question, he identi-1 The insurance Act has ear-market 

it with any one existing a tithe of its hard earnings fo 
school of political or economic I the supremg control of the State 
thought. IA hundred ÿèars of Living Wag

The train of thought developed l would not be too much to giv> 
in the foregoing paragraph is an I Labor that preparedness withou 
appeal to those who do not look I which waiMrould be only thought 
avorably on a Living Wage as 

i on revenue. (That I

We have only to apply this to 
any of the great industries to re
alize what a revolution it would 
work. As we have already sug.

;ed, the greatest revolution 
would be wrought, not by abol
ishing the Decalogue, but by keep
ing it. The world is not grow
ing pld through not having been 
too loyal to Horeb, but though 
disregarding it. So, this doctrine 
of the Living Wage being the 
first charge of revenue has only 
to be undertaken seriously and a 
revolution will be accomplished. 
We shall then see something as 
stupendous in the industrial world 
as the Emancipation Act in the 
political world.

THE RAILWAY COMPANIES
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JOB WORK
Executed "with Neatness arid

Despatch at the Herald 
r Office^

ChferlKtotm JT.E.1

UlLes will be sold Cheaper than ever.
Come In and See Me

You will receive a Cordial Welcome even if you 
am not in a Buying Mood.

A Word of Cheer or a We^nre dear 
Helps some, my Boy, helps gome.

Seeks

Btad UiUn

We offer îâany 
Ladies' Goods, and 
advance in all

s. no£h in Men's and 
ithsMndihg the steady 
Dry Goods, many of our

June 6, 1917.

Your Soldier Boy Wants

No matter where He Is, or what other tobacco he can 
gel, the Island soldier who chews tobacco is never satisfied 
with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST.

In hundreds of letters fromthe boys in Flanders, Franca 
England and the training camps, they ask for HICKFY'S 

TWIST—and the 105th took along 20,000 figs with them 
Send your soldier boy a pound of HICKEY’S with the 

‘he next parcel.

ey & Nicholson, Ltd.
K. CHARLOT-rETOWS.. i.

J. J3. STEWART
Barrister, Solicitor: end 

Notary Public.
OFFICE-:

2T35WS02T BXnOOK
Charlottetown.

Branch Office, Geurgetowo.

Money to Loan on Real 
Estate

Dec 13, 1916—yly. -
- »' » 1.1

To take an example from the 
railways, whether state owned or 
company owned. Thera is an en
ormous revenue from those arter
ies of distribution. A great dea 
of this revenue in company own
ed railways has been fictitiously 
earmarked for “ interest.” Rail
ways are often over-capitalized to 
such an extent that the revenue 
which should be distributed as 
îard-earned wage to the workers 
is distributed as unearned interest 
to undBcqssary capital. But 
the ^Pope’s principle were put in 
force, then the first charge on 
revenue would be a Living Wage 
for all the employees. I tabs fig
ures for the year 1912 (Whitack- 
erie Almanack, 1914): Railways 
in the United Kingdom, Nte 
-Traffic Receipts (after deducting 
wages), £47,329,074.482,905 ser
vants (i. e., over 90 per cent re
ceive each £71 3s. 6d. a year—p 
total £33,603,350. To bring tbs» 
income-up to £100 ft year woulc 
need £14,687,150. Hence if in 
come was £100 the total woulc 
be £48,290,500. Total available 
for revenue : £32,641,924. These 
figures are sufficiently accurate to 
show that at the present time, 
whether capital is or is not gett
ing more out of the railways than

passing the sanctuary of the Most' 
High. Indifference is utterly- for
eign to the spirit of faith.

Catholic congregations should 
never forget to bow the head at 
the mention of the Holy Nam». 
It is an act of faith. It imports’ 
an act of loving remembrance. 
And if God demands from. His 
people internal love and gratitude, 
a faithful people will be quick to 
respond with external manifes
tations.

- —- —Boston Pilot,

«Make tty) Best of It

can be made an article of any 
tolitical party may be evidenced
by the fact that Archbishop Bags-1 The respect of Catholics for the 
hawe, In his “ Mercy and Justice hoiMe of ftnd their exact ob 
to .the Poor, quotes De vas : I servance of pins custom# is tra 

Every man has a right to live. diUo,»!. But the spirit of in 
He may claim in virtue of the diforence that is today rampant 
Divine Law a minimum of 8Us- Leems to be exerting a pernicious 
«nance, of rest and of recreation. inflaence 0n the lives and fervoi 
Our efforts most be directed to 10f some Catholics, among whom 
secure for every family the op- tlm old-time reverence for tilings 
portunity of a decent existence sacred is waning. While at heart 
and to make this the first charge I t|ley may be loyal and sincere 
bn tile produce of labor.” Yet Ue external expression of tlieii 
Archbishop Bagshawe was a Lib- jlove and devotion is too often 
oral, and De vas seems to have 1 lacking.
been a Tory). The same train of I Formerly no Catholic man would 
thought suggests to such econo- think of passing a church with- 
mists that they themselves are Lufc lifting his hot as n-sign of 
the strongest argument for Colle» |respcet to the Blessed Cerement 
tivism. If indeed, it be true, aslgj naturally did men show their 
they say it is true, that private jreVerence for the Divine J?resence 
capital is not equal to the task of I that even those of other belieff- 
giving a Living Wage, then the I became accustomed to this loving 
claims of Collectivism are irrefu-juiirk 0f respect and esteemed 
t*HIe. Itiiem the morer for -it.

WAGE BOARDS I But today Catholic men Ire-
Perhaps in this- doctrine of the Iquently pass our churches with- 

Living Wage ‘Sve have that unit I out giving the slightest sign of 
of compromise without which no I recognition. Utterly cfiilivioos of 
war hate ever been ended. Both I the sanctity of the house of Goc 
combatants might well agree that I they pass without eveV reflecting 
ior the present, legislation or law-1 upon the most stupendous of mys- 
sanctioned boards should fix the I tories and uttering- w word o 
Living Wage. There is of course, 1 thanksgiving for the graces given 

it danger lest these wage thqm by the Ipcftn^|» God. 
board! might bring in that syf-J Again £he time-honored custom
1----- *----- ^'--rry labor which is I of bowing the head at "
rightly dreabeti aa slavery. Bût I of Jesus is mentioned even in 
if the liberty as well as the life msecs hallowed by hi» Presence 
of the wage earner is safeguarded, I Why this apparent coldness 
then a common agreement about I Why this seeming apathy toward 
the Living Wage might be given]the most sacred practices ? is it 
a hundred years of trial. ] that we no longer care to preserve

Capital has little to fear by} the pious usages of the bright 
such an agreement ; unless, indeed]ages of faith ? Or is th$ spirit o 
it signs its own death-warrant by I modern indifferenoe creeping gnu 
pleading its powerlessnesa to give jually into the lives of some of our 
the Li ving Wage.

Labor, too, has little to lose and
much to gain. So long has labor 
been working at a killing wage 
that it "has no resources. The

AlMeLeu. L C. WW Itoetid HitiM 090,000 free for the few peopli 
whose capital controls the rail-!

it is not war, but successful war, 
that has a valuable social fane 
tioo. Labor should not risk a 
war which, according to the laws 

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, ^ half-million of railway aec- of nature must tore out a failure.
- V vents for their hard and anxious'Q( ooutee. the ana of mirarW iaCharted, r E. Island. l£3R^Z* 2ZÏZ

McLm& McKinnon

Catholics ?
This apparent lack devotion 

is due to a thoughtlemness which 
produced a bad effect upon Oatho- 

WÊ .. . lies and the outside word. From
only alternative to the comprom-jCatholics most particularly are 
ise of a Living Wage is a deadly expected all those external mani-

f8etarions of devotion that their 
religion oa&for. When they are 
present th«y afford abunduat edi- 

... ficetion, hut when.abeent. they 
righteous ware which have beget surprise and disedjfication. 
lhed wmncrfloin„anri Every Catholto should take a

pride in kdeping alive the otitime 
custom», ^ showing clearly and 
unmistakably thfit the beautiful 

ywa fire yet

class-war. Now, war is legiti
mate and sometimes ft successful

is labor, yet a living wage is not means of arriving at one’s object
in' imposaibiHty. To give the ive. History does not fail to re- 
railway servants an average of
£400 a year, which would be-j punished wrong doing and brought 
moderate, would stUl leave £3gr|jnstice back to Its throne. Yet

Beethoven played divinely once 
on an old harpsichord, some of 
the keys of which were silent. 
He had' the high skill to avoid 
the bad keys anfi elicit splendid 
harmonies from the others.

It is tlic bad workman who 
quarrels with his tools. In a w'ofd 
nine-tenths 0Ç, success is in the 
worker and not more than one- - 
tenth in their equipment.

- Few indeed-ave-the people who 
Srivilegpfirto work wit* good 
■aStyrts jmd -

dirions. The ones who da well 
are those who make the best of 
it. A farmer said to me :

All nature seems to be in con
spiracy against the farmer. He 
has to combat insect pests, decea
ses in his live stock, beasts and 
birds of prey, bad weather and 
exhaustion-of soil.

“ Yes,” I replied, “ and the store 
keeper has to wrestle with fluc- 
tating prices, changing styles, bad 
accounts, dishonest competitors, 
and the whims and tempers of 
peopled

Like tilings could be. said of 
every occupation.

Make the best of It. If yoû 
can’t buy a new suit, have the 
old one pressed. If you cg-n’t 
climb over, go around. If you 
have the spirit of achievement, 
hindrances will not defeat'yon.

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly < pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 
ever. Be sure you get Milburn’s 
Price 25 and 50 cts.

Librarian—Look here, this bust 
of Shakespeare is on the pedestal 
marked “ Scott.”- „

Cleaner—Sorry, sir ; he must 
-ve got his base on ««tenor, sir”

—  ---------à—- .
Mary Ovington, Jasper Ont 

writesl—-“My mother had a badly_ 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and It cured 
mother’s arm in a few day» Price 
25 cents.”

SoBii Wftb Kréieys 
Would Faint Awiy.

DOAN'S KIDNEY FILLS
CURED HER.

Mrs. Albert Williams, Edam, Sasic., 
write*: “ I have the greatest pleasure in 
telling you what Doan’s Kidney Pills 
did for me.

Ten years ago I was so bad with my 
kidneys that I would faint away and 
could not stand to do anything. I had 
been that way for two years, and had 
done all I could, but did not get any 
better until one day some one put a 
little book ita our door, and I saw h«w 
another young girl had suffered like I 
was tihen. so I thought I would try them, 
and 1 am glad to say that after talcing 
four boxes 1 have never had the same 
thing again, thanks to Doan's.”

Doan’s Kidney Pilto are the original 
pill for all kidney troubles. They are 

box, and bear 
Leaf”. See 
you ask far

tem.
Price 60c. p«- box at all dealers fcr

WN*, h»t on ! &
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Provincial Exhibition

The Provincial Exhibition was 
opened at the Exhibition Building 
it noon yesterday with the usual 
ceremonies. Addresses were de
livered by the President, tF. R 
Heartz, Esq., and by Sir Louis 
Davies, who took the place of 

“his Honor the Lieutenant Gov-
- X«rner absent in. consequence of .552- 

illness in his family, and by Pre
mier Arsenault, Consul Pierce and 
Mayor Brown. A number of 
patriotic'choruses were admirably 
rendered by the assembled scfiool 
children. Sir Louis declared the 
Exhibition formally opened, and 
the ceremonies concluded with the 
National Anthem.

when Sir Robert Borden was re
turned to power with a majority 
of over forty. The first session 
was strictly domestic in the effect 
of its legislation. There was the 
aid to agriculture, which was of 
supreme importance in a country 
whose basic industry is agricul
ture, and the highways bill of 
Hon. Frank Cochrane, while he 
secured th^ passage of the bill 
through the Commons, the gov- j 
ernment was blocked by the 
Senate in its effort to assist inj 
the building of good roads j 
throughout the Dominion. The 
second session went farther afield 
The government saw the need of 
action with regard to the fighting 
forces of the empire upon the seas 
and introduced

freighting conditions on this side 
of the Atlantic?. Freight condi
tions and prospects suggest that 
there will be plenty of businest 
foi^the new craft as soon as the\ 
are ready for service, so, in spit> 
of the high cost of construction, i 
is fairly sure that the venture; 
vill be profitable.”

_r____ i in
sulted in an amendment relative had preformed his work with zeal 'passive neéd of the utmost econ-
to the Nova Scotia election lists, and industry. He moved a reso-,omy and saving in order that our

national strength may continue 
unimpaired. In order that our 
industries may be equipped to cope 
with the intricate problems of the 
future, provision has been wisely

Cunada's Trade.

Æ .Historic Parliament.

Sir Robert Borden saw, on 
Thursday last, the close of the 
first parliament of his Premier
ship, a parliament the most mo
mentous in the history of Canada, 
called upon to deal with the 
greatest war in the experience of 
men, the lengthiest of all our 
parliaments, and remarkable for 
domestic legislation much in ad
vance of its predecessors. The 
five year term, which obtains in 
Canada, was extended for onè 
year. In some respects that which 
closed on the 20th was the most 
remarkable of the seven sessions.

the famous naval 
bill. The greate^fe^pq^ticat fight 
in our history followed, and the 
bill was ofdy forced through the 
Commons after closure had been 
made one of the rules of the par
liamentary procedure. The Ger
man menace had by this time 
become apparent, but this did not 
daunt the Senate and the Liberal 
majority in that chamber de
feated the bill. The third session 
dealt with the troubles of the 
railways, and great loans were 
made to the C. N. R. and G. T. P., 
which found themselves in diffi
culties. There was also the in
quiry into thé N. T. R.

The government decided that 
if Canada was to play her part 
adequately in the battle of the 
nations there must be compulsory 
military service, for voluntary 
service had not done enough^ So 
the military service act was passed 
after a bitter struggle. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier led the opposition to the 
measure, but in doing so lost the 
support of the majority of the 
English speaking Liberals. Only 
three members from constituencie 
west of the Ottawa River voted 
against the bill. This provided 
the greatest exodus from the 
ranks_of one political party the 
Canadian parliament has seen.

Then came the summer of 1914, 
the thrilling announcement of war 
with Germany. With GEn.’Hughes 
at the head of the militia depart
ment Canada sprang to arms, and 
•in six weeks the greatest force 
that ever found itself upon the 
ocean had embarkèd for Europe. 
Meanwhile there had been a war 
session that lasted only a 'few 
days. Everyone acclaimed the 
participation - of Canada in the 
empire’s battle. The session of 
1915 was also a war session, and 
so were those of 1916 and 1917. 
The Session of 1916 saw fuAher 
aid to the railways already men
tioned. The feature of the Senate 
during the parliament just closed 
wae-the turning of a Liberal ma
jority of about fifty into a minority 
of five.

In connection with war legis
lation there was the war time 
election act, which after a spirited 
opposition during the last few 
days by the Liberal senators and 
members from Nova Scotia, only 
passed during the last momenta 
before the Governor-General came 
to perform the obsequies upon the 
twelfth parliament It is remark, 
able in that it disfranchises citL 
zens of alien enemy origin who 
have become British subjects since 
1902. and also that for the first
. :time in the Dominion women are 

to be allowed to vote in federal 
elections. Near relatives of the 
soldiers overseas are given this 
right There yas the military 
voters Nwt which gives to every 
member of the Canadian expe
ditionary force the vote, a mea
sure rendered necessary because 
of the failure of. the existing 
legislation to provide for the re-' 
gistering of voters who may be 
out of the country when an elec
tion is held.

Far exceeding all other do 
mestic legislation in importance 
was the step taken to nationalize 
the Canadian Northern Railway

Trade figures for August and 
the first five months of the pre
sent fiscal year, made on the 19th 

| by Hon. J. D. Reid, show that 
! Canada’s great trade expansion 
continues unabated. In the first 
fiscal year Canada’s trade aggre
gated two billion dollars, but at 
the present rate the trade* ,
present fiscal year should W at 
least five hundred million more 
than last year’s record. For the 
first five months of the previous 
fiscal year the total trade was 
$768,635,214, while for the cor
responding period this year it is 
$1,128,274,119. The trade bal
ance in Canada’s favor for the 
first five months of the present 
fiscal year is $180,000,000. The 
total imports for August amount
ed to $91,931,000 as against 
$72,331,014 for August last year. 
For the five months of the pre
sent fiscal year ending with 
August total imports were valued 
at $474,031,859, and for the 
same period last 'year $322,198, 
881. With this increase in im
port trade has come à correspond
ing increase in revenue for August 
of $3,075,000, and for the five 
months of $17^540,000. The ex
port trade shows a corresponding 
increase of. from $96,832,161 in 
August last year to $152,563,345 
during the corresponding month 
this year. For five months the 
export trade totalled $672,022,- 
649, an increase of $217,291,385 
over the same period last year. 
Fisheriés show an increase for the 
month of $200,000 in exports, 
animals andtheir products $8,000,- 
000, agricultural products $25,- 
000,000, and manufactures $27,. 
000,000. There was a slight de
crease in exports of minerals and 
$2,000,000 decrease in products 
of the forest.

Canadian Shipbuilding. Dominion Parliament

which was adopted when the Sen
ate again met. The new amend
ment provided that when the lists 
have been made up by enumera
tors, who will take the provincial 
*s a basis they will be subject to 
evision by county court iudges. 
although this amendment was 
dopted in the Senate it was stat- 

1 at a late hour by Liberal mem
bers of the Commons from Nova 
Scotia that it was no£ acceptable, 
that .they had agreed to no com
promise, and that they will be 
opposed to the House of Com
mons concurring in the Senate 
amendments. They asserted that 
they objected to any revision of 
the provincial lists by enumer
ators and said that a telegram had 
been received from Premier Mur
ray of Nova Scotia objecting to 
such revision. Should the oppo- 
siffdti'iti CottiTtioKsf persist Tn' 
their objection to the bill as ft 
now stands prorogation may be 
delayed. When the Senate re
sumed after the evening confer
ence, Sir James Lougheed stated 
that an agreement had been "reach
ed. In view of the understand
ing declared to have been arrived 
at and on suggestion of Sir James, 
Senator Beique and Senator Ross 
withdrew their amendments.

lution, seconded by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, counting Dr. Flint as a 
honary officer of the House and 
an.d granting him the freedom of 
parliament, on all official occas
ions. Sir Wilfrid Laurier added 
a word of appreciation expressing 
his regret that Dr. Flint has been 
compelled to rerire owing to the 
condition of his health. At this 
point Sir Robert Borden read a 
despatch pointing out that the 
amendments complained of had 
really been drafted by Liberal 
members, who'had taken part in 
conferences held regarding these 
matters.

Ottawa, Sept. 20—Parliament 
has prorogued. Shortly before 
six o’clock when some final ques
tions were being put as to the 
administration of the finance bill, 
the Black Rod summoned the- 
members of the House to the 
Senate, and in a few moments the 
sesssion was at an end. The 
speech fiom the throne was read 
by His Excellency the Governor 
General. Nova Scotia members 
in the House made a final com
plaint against the Senate amend
ments to the franchise bill. Mr. 
A. K. McLean termed the prin
ciple of the legislation “ abomin
able,” and Mr. Sinclair asserted 
that the Senate amendments weret 
a piece of partisan injustice. In ra
lly to this Hon.A.Meighen claim-, 
that. the amendments had been 
prepared by Liberal members in 
the Senate and consented to ;by 
Conservatives. Ju§t before pro
rogation R. B. Bennett informed" 
the House that the department of 
national service had ceased to 
exist, and sketched the work ac 
complished in regard to registra
tion.

It was shortly after 6 o’clock 
p. in, on Thursday when his Ex
cellency the Governor-General pro
rogued Parliament. The members 
of the House of .Commons having 
reached the Senate, his Excellency 
delivered the following speedy,,

Honorable Gentlemen of the 
Senate :
- Gentlemen of the House of Com
mons

Important measures for the ef
fective prosecution of the war 
have engaged your close attentiqn 
during a long session and I am 
now happy to release you from 
further attendance. Since your 
labors began the high and worthy 
character of our cause has been 
confirmed by two significant 
events. Our allies,, the Russian 
people, are engaged under trying 
circumstances in establishing in
stitutions which shall fully con
form to their ideals of liberty and 
•rder. In the midst of inevitable 
difficulties, which command our 
sympathy, they have affirmed 
their determination to remain 
faithful to the alliance.

made for promoting scientific and 
industrial research. Important 
progress has been made in solv
ing our difficult problems of rail
way transportation and the means 
have been provided whereby it 
may become the property of the 
people of Canada and be added 
tti the national undertakings.

Gentlemen of the house of Com
mons : In the name of His Ma
jesty, I thank you for the liberal 
provision you have made for the 
needs "of the public service and 
for the prosecution of the war.

Honorable Gentlemen of the 
Senate :

Gentlemen of the House of Com
mons : v j

Although the stress cf the war 
becomes increasingly severe, the 
people of Canada, resolve in the 
supreme purpose of achieving true 
victory and abiding peace, have 
not faltered and I am confident 
that whatever further efforts are 
necessary will be unhesitatingly 
put forth in the stern determin
ation that the vast sacrifices al
ready made shaft not be in vain.

Progress of tlje War

According to the report of the 
Department of Marine and Fish
eries there were built and regis
tered in Canada in 1915 vessels 
to the number of 246 with a net 
tonnagâ of 18,832. Of these ves
sels thé majority were of small 
size, the average being about 
seventy tons, and they were used 
for fishing.

Production in Canada of ves
sels for the present year will 
reach a total at least eight times 
as large as that of two years ago, 
and the business is as yet in its 
infancy. The Montreal Gazette 
reviewing the situation, finds that 
most of the old plants are busy 
and that new ones are being es
tablished. At least three of these 
will be in St John, while at other 
points in' tkaVprovince arrange
ments are being made for engag
ing in woodèn shipbuilding. The 
Toronto Globe - has published 
ffigures showing that in Canada at 
the present time seventy-four 
steel vessels are under construc
tion, and some of them are of 
considerable size, to be used-as 
cargo carriers.

On the Atlantic coast the ten
dency is in the direction of 
wooden vessels, but there, is no 
doubt the more ambitious product 
of steel will come later. The 
Gazette thus refers to the develop
ment of the industry in the Mari

time committing the country totit Mme Provinces
vast scheme of public ownership, 
which seems destined to be added 
to as the years go on. With 
Ontario’s Hydro Electric policy 
and the Dominion’s railways, as 
well as the telephones, etc., of 
other provinces, public business 
in Canada is now to a large ex
tent associated with public own

* “ Many of the yards that a 
generation ago were scenes of 
active industry have evidently 
been re-started, and instead of 
fishing craft of 70 or 100 tons, 
cargo ships of 300 up to 500 apd 
600 tons, and even £,000 tons, 
are being laid down. These a 
generally to be sailing craft, of

Ottawa, Sept. 18—Owing to a 
temporary deadlock which occurr 
ed in the Senate in connection 
with the third reading of the war 
times elections act, it looked for 
a time tonight as though parlia
ment would be unable to prorogue 
on Thursday or Friday. The trou
ble was due to the amendment 
moved by Senator Rosa of Nova 
Scotia, providing that in the case 
of Nova Scotia lists for the com
ing election there should be made 
by enumerators as is to be done 
in the four western provinces, anc 
that the appeal from the listed. : 
the enumerators shall be tojudges 
The bill as passed by the House 
of Commons, providecTfchat the 
basis of the Dominion lists should 
be the provincial lists to which 
the women voters should be add 
el and

Sir Robert Borden, replying to 
a question asked by Hon. Charles 
Murphy, said that so far as the 
cabinet had ascertained, no steps 
had been taken by the Australian 
government to bring back home 
the first fifty thousand Austra
lians sent to take part in the war. 
Sir Robert said that the matter 
had been brought up in the Com
monwealth parliament, but that 
no action had been taken. Mr. 
Murphy then asked if any such 
action had been taken in regard 
to' Canada’s first expeditionary 
force. “No," the Premier re 
plied.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux asket 
if Deputy Speaker Rainville re 
presented the attitude of the gov 
ernment in the letter to his con 
stituents, read in the House yes 
terday, in which be stated that 
the sons of farmers would be ex 
einpted from military service. The 
Prime Minister repeated his state
ment of yesterday that ,tl»e Mil-

The United States of America, 
refusing to tolerate the arrogance 
and menace of Prussian militarism 
have made common cause with 
the Allies and are vigorously co
operating in the struggle for free
dom and humanity. Already the 
Canadian people have given many 
expressions of the warm welcome 
with which they greet their great 
kipdfed,neighborhood as a com
rade in arms. The meeting of thé. 
imperial war cabinet and imperial 
war conference in thS early part 
of this year have very materially 
facilitated the thorough co-oper 
ation of the Dominion both in the 
prosecution of the war and in pre
paration for the future. They 
constitute also an important , step 
in the development of constitut
ional relationships between the 
diffeitent parts of the great com
monwealth. Notwithstanding the 
increasing military strength ol: 
the allied nations the stubborn re 
sistance of the enemy in all im
portant theatres of the war dem 
onstrates the need of throwing 
our utmost effort into the strug
gle and thus hastening the day o ’ 
abiding peace. In the western 
theatre the Canadian army corps 
by its capture of the covetec 
Vimy Ridge and by its recent op
erations at Lens has sustained its 
distinguished record and contri
buted in important measure to the 
ascendancy which the Allies have 
gained in that theatre.

^London, Sept. 18—The official 
report from British headquarters 
in Franco reads : “ North country 
troops raided German positions 
in Inverness Copse this morning 
and secured thirteen prisoners de
spite vigorous resistance. We 
have improved our positions slight
ly east of St. Julien. Early this 
morning a hostile raiding party 
attempted to approach our line 
south of Mericourt but was driven 
off with loss by machine gun fire.

nides is the Ypres fleeter. “ De^ 
spite the low clouds and a very 
strong wind,a considerable amount 
of artilljérÿ:work was carried out 
by us yesterday withJairplane ob
servation.'"Three hostile machines 
were driven down out of control 
in the air fighting but combats 
were few owing to the small num
ber of German machines in the 
air. Three of our machines are 
missing.” . ^

Paris, Sept. 18—The official 
communication issued by the war 
office tonight reads : “ On the 
Aisne front we repulsed an enemy 
surprise attack against our trench
es south of Ailles. There were 
quite spirited artillery actions in 
Champagne in the region of the 
mountains and in the sector of 
Auberive. On the right bank of 
the Meuse, the artillery fighting 
was quite violent north of Hill 
341. “On September 17 five 
German airplanes were brought 
down in the aeriiü engagements 
or by the fire of our machine 
guns,” The text of today's official 
statement reads : “ In the course 
of the night we stopped two en
emy attempts against^ our small 
posts, one to the southeast of £t.

We captured a machine gun. On 
the remainder of the front there 
were fusilades and scouting. Rou
manian front : On the right 
bank of the River Zuitz, the Ger
mans after artillery preparation 
yesterday, attacked and occupied 
a sector of the enemy’s fortified 
positions in the region of Var- 
nitza. During Sunday evening 
after strong artillery fiçe with 
chemical shells, the enemy en
deavored to attack the Rou
manian positions in the Pautziu- 
Maraschesti region, but were frus
trated by rifle and artillery fire.

c
Rome, Sept. 18 — An official 

Statement issued today by the 
Italian war office says : In the 
southeastern area of the Bainsizz V 
further enemy encounters were 
promptly repulsed. In the Carso 
there were brisk artillery duels 
and a frequent harrassing fire.

Another concentrated effort by 
Field Marshall Sir Douglas Haig, 
the British commattder-in-chief, 
to» break down the German de
fences east of Ypres is under way. 
A British drive along a front of 
eight miles between the Ypres- 
Comines and the Ypves-Staden
railways was started at dawn 

Quentin, the other in the region Thursday morning. At nightfall 
of Bovettes. On our side we car- the British commander reported 
ried out successful surprise attacks the occupation of important posi- 
near Etancourt and La Royerere ( tions, tho capture of more than 
Farm. “ South of the Miette, 2,000 prisoners and the infliction 
after a violent bombardment, en- 0f heavy casualties on the Ger- 
emy detachments reached our lines 
on the road to Nenfchatel. A 
spirited engagement ensued in ad
vance in the elements from which 
the enemy was completely ejected 
after having suffered appreciable 
losses. We took prisoners. “On 
the right bank of the Meuse there 
was marked artillery activity of

mans.

Heavy artillery * preparations 
for days have been going on and 
extensive raids in anticipation of 
a tremendous infantry assult, and 
when the British left the trenches
they were preceded by row upon 

both sides in the region of' the |row of barraSe fire,, reaching into 
Bois Des Fosses. On the rest of fche German lines to a greater

depth than on any previous oc- 
occasion. Concrete redoubts, hun
dreds of machine guns, barbed 
wire entanglements and marshy 
ground faced the British in their

the front the night was calm.’

Petrograd, Sept. 18—The text
of today s official statement reads ; 6, . ,storming operations, but the heavy Western front : The situation , , , , ,,,,, ,pU v .... , , . ,, ,, , , guns had cut down many of theihe hostile artillery has shown m the Riga section is unchanged. , . ,.... , . ,, j . T ,, . ., . . , , barriers and the British went for-activity during the day in the In the region northeast of Fried-1 , , ... . . ,,. ,, , , ,r . , ,,s j . , , ,L ward steadily, gaining all the ob-neighbovhood of Lagmcourt, Vimv richstadt, our detachments, after ... , ", , „f XT. , mu ' . , .jectives laid down in the plan ofand JNieuport. ihere was again an-engagement, occupied a wood 1 .

great artillery activity on both 'south of the village of Bidag.1 ontinue rom second page.)
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In order to secure the reinforce
ments essential for the support o: 
our forces, further e’t^ps have be 
come necessary and the authority 
you have granted for compulsory

el and the alien enemy . Voters Ul y«w™*y mu- military enlistment on a selective
subtracted.- LiberaL-ahnatqfs and ltar^ Service Boa¥ had not 3** basis will meet the urgent neec 

" - - - - c presented its regulations %b the'c----- -•-* ■ 1 ■other members objected to the 
proposed change in the bill. As 
a result of opposition to the a- 
mendment conferences were helc 
during the afternoon and evening 
with the object of reaching a set 
tiennent, in order that third read
ing might be adopted and proro
gation not delayed. Shortly after 
10 o’clock it was announced that 
an arrangement which will prob 
ably be satisfactory to both sides 
of the Senate had been arrived at. 
It has been agreed that in the 
making up of the Nova Scotia 
lists the plan followed in Ontario, 
in cities will be adopted. The 
provincial lists will be used as the 
basis for the enumerators’ work, 
subject to judicial review. This 
is satisfactory to the Conservat
ives who objected to revision of 
the lists in Nova Scotia by sher
iffs, and it is likewise satisfactory 
to the opposition.

Ottawa, Sept. 19 —The war
time election Act was given a 
third reading in the Senate be
fore midnight, following another 
conference between Conservative

governor in council for approval, 
Mr. E. Prouix asked if it was the 
intention of the government to 
appoint a medical examiner for 
each county. Sir Edward- Kemp 
replied that medical examiners 
would be named at certain points, 
and that they would cover the 
whole country. Sir Robert Bor
den referred to the sudden death 
of Lieut. Col. Smith, Sergeant-at- 
Arms of the House of Commons. 
He spoke of his long service as a 
servant of the House, and de
scribed him as “a man of the old 
school,” a man of much culture 
and an interesting personality. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that the 
death of Colonel Smith caused 
him both regret and surprise. vHe 
-was a man, he said, of a high 
sense of duty and unfailing Cour
tesy. who had endeared himself 
to all members of the House.

Prices Less than the Bare Cost of the 
Materials of Which They’re Made

August ushers in our final clearance sale of Summer Ready- 
to wear Goods of alb sorte. Throughout the department—the 
g-eatest of its sort in P. E. Island—all lines of Summer Goods 
have met the prioe-cuttcr's blue pencil.

There are many garments he>e that'would pay us well to 
hold—for they cannot be duplicated so far as value goes. But 
the policy of the department is always—everything fresh at the 
beginning of each new season,

And so-that means that you oan buy here today the very 
coat, the very suit or drees that you have been wanting, at less 
than the goods cost you today—HALE WHAT THE GOODS 
ALONE WOULD cost you in a few months time.

Here tire some of the special values. Bead them over then 
hury —for there are but Jew of each kind-sometimes only one 
or two of,each sort,

cooen, lawn, 
Worth

navy

The Prime Minister then re
ferred to the approaching retire
ment of Dr. T. B. Flint, the Clerk 
of the House of Commons. He 
said that Dr. Flint, who was for

for reinforcement». At the same 
time it will provide the means for 
conserving more effectively the 
essential agricultural and indue 
trial activities of the Dominion 
You have recognized your duty 
in providing the best possible 
safeguards for enabling those en 
gaged in the defence of their conn 
try to have their voice in the de 
cision of national questions which 
vitally affect them. For this pur 
pose as well as to give due recog 
nition to service and sacrifice in 
the affairs of the state, the neces 
sary-adjustments which you have 
made in the legislation relevant 
to these matters will doubtless 
prove effective. The legislation 
you have passed for the purpose 
of assisting returned soldiers to 
settle upon the land will not only 
aid materially in restoring these 
gallant men to their rightful sta 
tus in the community but shoulc 
greatly increase the agricultural 
production of the country.

16 Ladies’ Suits, 
and sheplv rd check* Worth to $26.09,
for............ ................ < j , . •.$11.09

10 Lalies’ S Ik Suits, navy, eray, 
brown, green and black. Worth to $36.00, 
lor , I 1111 1 1 . 1 1 ■ M H M >M I ' I I M «80.08

8 Ladies' jSport Coats, checks and 
stripes. Worth to $10.53, lor.,,6.tS

9 Ladies’ Sport Coats, checks and 
tweeds. Worth $18.00, for, , M ,$i.60

Ladies’ Linen Suits, worth $6 75,
for..............................................  4-50

La lies' Linen Dresses, w.orth $11.50,
for .............................  ...8.60

Ladies’ Linen Dresses,'worth $19 00,
for............. ................................. 13.00

Ladies’ White Presses, worth $12.75,
................... .................................... 8 60
Ladies' Colored Muslin Drerses, worth 

$6,00,for•••• .,.,••«•........,,, .4*00
Odd lot Linen and Voilé uDresses— 

last year's clearing, at..............  3.00

ODD LOT LADIES’

for

4 Ladies’ Silk Suits, oopen and black 
worth $33.00, for.. , *.$15.00

33 Ladies’ Suits, rmtsWrd, apple, 
green, dark green, navy, black and fawn, 
worth to$37 50, clearing at.................19.00

, 13 Ladies' Sport Goats, checks and 
stripes, worth to $ 16.00, fir................ 8.60

to Ladies' White Blanket Coats, 
worth to $15.00, for..............................8.58

tLadies' Linen Dresses, wortlwOç 00,
• •••••;............ #.0O

Ladies’ Linen Dresses, worth $1500,
................................................ 10.00

Ladies’ White Dresses, worth'$9.00,
............................ ....................................0.00
Ladies’ Pink Dresses, worth $8.50. 
.......... ........................................6.60
Ladies' Colored Muslin Dresses, worth 

$5.00,for.............    3.60
Odd lot Silk Poplin Dresses, lsat 

year's, worth $8.50, for,,.,,.............. 6.00
î A > *>

for

for

for

for

Tho appointment of a food con
troller and of a fuel controller in
vested with important powers and

ODD LOT LADIES’ WHITE AND COLORED BLOUSES 
Last Year’s 60c each...................... ................ .

MOORE 4 McLEOD, Ltd
. 119-121 Queen Street. Charlottetown

August 8, 191?. •
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operation for the first day and 
penetrating the German lines in 
places for a mile or more. The 
official report from Field Marshal 
Haig ' characterizes the result of 
the day’s battle as a great success 
and The Associated Press staff 
correspondent at the wont declares 
that if the British Maintain the 
positions to which/Chey have ud- 

! va need “ they will have accom
plished one of the most remark
able and most important achieve
ments in recent months.

strongly the important positions 
which they had wrested from the 
Germans. The consolidating pro
cess effected in the night was faci
litated by the British artillery, its 
effective work preventing the Ger
mans from bringing up their re
serves. «The importance of the 
new ground won, lies in the fact 
that it was high ground, taking 
in the ridge on which the Anzac’s 
flag now flies and extending south-

I
ward and constituting the keys 
to one of the German defenses 
here. Over this the on-rushing 
British yesterday swept with ir- 
resistable force. Aside from local 
operations southwest of Cheltivelt, 
the situation south of the Anzac 
stronghold was virtually unchang
ed. The Germans shelled the left 
of this front heavily during, the 
night and showed considerable ac
tivity also immediate to the north. 

______

Northeast of St. Julien the 
Germans formed last evening for 
a counter-attack, but the British 
turned a heavy rifle and machine 
gun fire into the enemy ranks and 

dispersed them with heavy losses. 
The fighting yesterday was very 

bitter in many places. The en
emy battled determinedly to hold 
their positions and when once 
formed from the lines they were 
defending, continued to return to 
the attack in an effort to oust 
the British. During the day no 
less than six counter-attacks were 
delivered on the front north of 
the Anzac, but in each instance 
the assulting troops were hurled 
back.

—

Throughout this time the Bri- 
tish continued to improve their 
line, reaching out here and there 
■to occupy positions which would 
give them a stronger hold. Iu 
the days success, many parts of 
the empire were represented, Aus
tralia, South Africa, England, Scot 
land, all gave of their magnificent 

artillery, drove tne euemy dock i troops, who pushed out across the 
with heavy losses. Iu the Ocna I inhospitable marshlands and bat- 
region,, on the Roumanian front, tied their way through concrete 

v the Germans, by a counter-attack, machine gun emplacements and 
fore 3<J the Roumanian troops to I redoubts. The "Whole operation 
abandon positions they had pre- was a remarkable demonstration 
viously taken from the Teutons. I of what organization backed with 
In the Caucasus region, battles I plenty of big guns can accomplish 
between the Russians and Kurds 
continue in a freezing.temperature 
with the snow four feet deep in 
places. * * v-

bolted 'in its final position. An apparently known to the Berlin
exception was made in the case 
of the Lingan because her cargo 
was badly needed in Montreal.

Wednesday the bridge workers 
struck a gait of about fourteen 
feet to each hoist and by main
taining it steadily all day brought 
the span up to fifty-four feet, the 
best day’s lifting since the hoist
ing began. The link on Wednes
day night hung a scant thirty 
feet from the floor of the bridge 
and the engineers were able to 
announce that only a few hours 
of uninterrupted work were re
quired to put it in place, thi s 
completing the structural part of 
the bridge. The span was then 
140 feet above the stream at low | 
tide and 126 feet at high tide and 
had been actually raised a dis
tance of 120 feet. Tha engineers 
now had only one link and a half 
of the sets of seven used origin-

authorities. Count Von Bernstorft 
indicated in this message that 
money had been paid this organi
zation on former occasions to per
form the same work.

Uy to take up, while the link
was raised ten feet more than itsH™11? confident that the Um 6 

own* height—110 feet. The day’s
operations passed off without a 
hitch. The splendid weather since
Sunday, from the engineers point i information in the possession 
of view, came to an abrupt end the government, but not yet 
Wednesday afternoon. The men revea]e(j: ;s gaid to show conclu- 
were just concluding the after-l s;ve]ÿ a more direct connection o 
noons lifting when a tremendous L German machine in Amirica 
thunderstorm struck Quebec. All I wifch tbe Irish question than that 
afternoon the barometer had beeu jndicat(jd in Collnt Von Bern- 
iropping suspiciously and the Eu- stovffs message. Today’s announ- 
gineers watched it with evident Lem0Ilt by the state department 
alarm. Though fairly confident j8 official utterance of the
that the span was then so far iu I government with regard to the 
the air that little was likely to] (jevraan ambassador’s aetive per-
disturb it they were quite willing 
that no extreme tests were im
posed upon it while it yet rested 
on the hoisting chains. The thun
derstorm, happily was not accomr 
panied by much wind, the ele
ment much feared by the engin
eers and though the rainfall was] 
very heavy while it lasted the
span rode through the storm with I cittl.;ng ^]ie disclosure was proof of 
tardly a tremor, at night all was Lbe German government’s effort to 
peaceful again and prospects for dividu America'info tactions by 
a successful completion of the 1

London, Sept. 20.—Two thous
and prisoners have been captured 
by the British, according to the 
official report tonight, in the Flan
ders drive. *

Field* Marshall Haig's official 
report says North Country and 
Australian battalions penetrated 
the German positions injthe cen
tre to a depth of over a mile and Pet^grad, Sept 23—After a bat
captured the whole of their ob-1 tje on the Riga front ‘yesterday

London, Sept. 23.—Consider- 
ble activity. va<8bown last night 

by German artillery in the YpreS 
sector of the Belgian front, where" 
the British have been conducting 
an offensive, it was announced to
day. On the Somme sector, Bri 
tish troops raided the Teuton 
trenches near Qouzeaoourt, de 
stroying dugouts and killing many 
of the occupants.

( jectives. These included Hamlet, 
Veldhoek and the western portion 
of Polygon Wood. Further north 
Zevenkote was captured and also

Russian forces advanced in the 
jion of the .village of Budna anc 

pressed back the German advance 
guards, it was officially announced

few guns. London, Sept. 20—1 today by the Russian war office 
British troops are reported to have I £n the Jacobstadt region the Rus 
penetrated the German positions 1 ajana have fortified themselves on 
in their offensive on the Flanders the right bank of the Dvina 
front as far as the Zonnebecke- ] river. Two Austro-German at 
Gheluvelt line, Reuter’s cor res- tacks against the Roumanian pos 
pondent at British Headquarters | tions near Muticheli were repulsec 
telegraphs. At the time the cor

y

respondent's report was despatch 
ed the Germans had launched no 
counter-attacks. They were mass
ing iir certain places, however, 
where the British guns were bom
barding them. "The British pene
tration has reached the depth of

“ I request authority to pay out 
up to $50,000 in order, as on 
former occasions, to influence 
congress through the organization 
you know of, which can perhaps 
prevent wir. I am beginning in 
the meantime to act accordingly 
In the above circumstances a pub
lic official German declaration in 
favor of Ireland is highly desir
able, in order to gain the support 
>f Irish influence here.” The re
ference to avoiding w\ar is taken 
as an indication that Ambassador 
Bernstorff had prior knowledge of 
his government’s intention to pro
claim a merciless widespread sub
marine warfare, and that he was

Captain Bernier the Canadian 
explorer has reached Quebec from 
>ohe far north, all well.

Local and Other Items
China is expected shortly to 

decide on the sending of 20,000 
troops to the French front.

Colonel Henry Smith, Segcant- 
it-arms of the House of Com
mons, died suddenly at hi$ home 
at Kingston on the 20th.

Two «aeroplanes in collision at 
Jamp*Borden resulted in a double 
fatality recently. The victims 
were second Lieut. Williams of 
Toronto, and Cadet Ludford of 
New York.

The Chinese government has 
sounded Japan on the proposed 
despatch of Chinese troops to 
Europe ; and the indications are 

,Sjtatis government could not be I chat Japan will offer no opposi-

MAHAR—In Charlottetown, 23 
Edward St. on Sept. 23rd, Pat
rick Muh*^, aged 62years R. I. P,

BEATON—At Brookfield on Sept. 
23rd._ 1917, Capt. Angus Beat 
ton, aged 67 years.

ANDERSON—At Vancouver, B. 
C., on the 8th instant Robert 
A. Anderson, youngest son ol 
the late Mr. Alexander Ander
son of Newtown, Belfast and

" brother of Mr. John Anderson 
of this city.

STEWART—In this City Sept. 
24th,Jane MacD. n ild, beloved 
wife of John T. Stewart, aged 
88 years.

JAMES—At Midgel 1 on Sept 
20th, Margaret McKenzie wife 
of Francis James.

easily placated by mere promises Lion.

The Car Ferry [Steamer, 
‘Prince Edward Island ” Captain 
Murchison in command, docked 
at the pier at Port Borden, for 
the first time, on Monday after
noon last

The Costa Rican Government 
>u the 21st, severed diplomatic 
relations with Germany. Pass
ports were handed to the repre
sentatives of Germany here and 
Jos ta Rican legation and consulssonal participation in the maze of

plots and intrigues conducted for|'n Uei'm*ny were r^lled" 

Germany’s benefit in this country 
since the beginning of the Euro- Hcnri Monette- ^eged leader
pean war. In voicing the general dynaillite Rowing out of
resentment in congress over dis- -mfci-conscriptiomst agitation, and 
closures of Count Von Bernstorffs which attempted to destroy Lord 

Vice-President Marshall Atholstau’s residence at Cartier- 
out ft statement de-|ville was arrested at Pointe Aux 

Trembles near Montreal on the 
18th.

message, 
today gave

bridge on the morrow were bright
The Dutch steamer Zeelandia 

from Buenos Aires to Amsterdamcorrupt means, if necessary. The
American government’s publicity, . ...... , , . ,~ I via New York is being detainedspotlight revealing German m- .. ... . ». “. .. , , , I at Santos, Brazil at the request of

Thursday night Quebec cele-1 trigue m neu ra an s urne the Britisfy legation. It is charged
brated the completion ofthe bridge d*y upon the expenditure of I
that is to put it on the J(M|'uoney by the Berlin foreign office

route of trains passing over the

| the steamer is loaded with a huge 
cargo of coffee for Germany.

mug

Last Sunday was cemetery 
Sunday, and the annual service 
for the- dead was held in the

Charlottetown, 
o’clock the dif-

iu an effort to influence congress 
'franscontiental Railway from the Ion ^he eve of the ruthless sub- 
Atlantic to the Pacific. The pin-1 '««foe campaign which drove the 

of the central span to the 
If4 that are to permanently ! Pnse 

support it marks the successful 
accomplishment of an engineer 
feat without equal in the annals I were 
of "cantilever bridge building and was 1
rives to Canada the credit for demanding an investigation, 
possessing a structure the largest the house Representative Heflin
r, ,. . . ,. u a I of Alabama, asserted that ho couldisL —rz hy>e °‘tw“1Thursday, with only . scat sight1»" »' the two brsnohus ot son-
feet to be hoUted, the excitement gress who had acted suspiciouslj 
among the spectators of the dra- and expresred the opinion that
m*,iC engi°eeri‘‘g eff°rt ;Xb howeverthî topoeitte I Lssguo ol the C» Band. Th.

that was to rogsrd « sbsurd any sug- ol march wu uovsrrf with
gestion that any part of the people and immense th 
$50,000 sought by Von Bernatorfl assembled at the cemetery, 

intended for members of | Lordship

United States to war. Little sur-
waa occasioned either lit • ■ 4

official circles or at the capitol, Catholic cemetery attached to tfie | (Sgd.) 
although members of congress Cathedral parish 

highly indignant. There I Shortly before 3 
was some talk at the capitol of ^rent Catholic Societies marched

In J to St. Dunstans Cathedral, where 
a brief service was held, his 
Lordship Bishoy O’Leary, oflj-

OANADA,

Province ol Prince Edw*rd 
Island.

IN THE PROBATE COURT.
In the matter of the estate of 

Ambrose A. Malone, late of 
St. Catherine’s, in Township 
number Forty-five, in King’s 
County, in the said Province, 
Farmer, deceased, Testate.

To the Sheriff of the County of 
King’s County, or to any Con
stable or literate person within 
the said County,

GREETING :
WHEREAS J. O’Donnell and, 

John Malone, both of Souris, in 
the said County, Executors of the 
last will and Testament of the 
said Ambrose A. Malone, deceased, 
have by their Petition on tile 
prayed that all pei-sons interested 
iu the said Estate may be citei^ to 
appear and show cause if any 
they can, why the accounts of the 
said Estate should not be passed 
and why the Estate should not be 
closed.

YOU ARE THEREFORE re
quired to cite all persons Interested 
in the said Estate to appear be
fore me at a Probate Court to be 
held at my Chambers i i the Law 
Courts Building in Charlottetown, 
in Queen’s County, on Thursday 
the First day of November, A. D. 
1917 at the hour of Eleven o’clock 
in the forenoon to show cause 
why the accounts of the said 
Estate should not be closed

Given under my hand and 
the seal of the said Court 

(L. S.) this twemty-first day of 
.September, A. D. 1917.

æneas A. McDonald,
Judge of Probate. 

Sept. 26, 1917—4i
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Charlottetown, P. E. I.
WE BUY

Poultry, Butter, 
Eggs, Oats,

Potatoes
And other farm produce 

at highest cash prices

WE SELL
Groceries, Meats, 

Dry Goods Flour, 
Feed & Wire 

Fencing
At lowest possible prices.

“Let us trade together."
Sept. 5, 1917.

Mail Contract.
SKATED TENDERS, addre«»ed to th* 

Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon on Friday, tha 8tb 
November, 1917, for the oooveyeoee o(,rtutr/

The Eastern King’s
EXHIBITION!

Will be held on the Exhibition 
Grounds at Souris, on

Tuesday, October 2nd, 1917 
- $830.00 in Prizes. $800.00

x Given for the following classes, viz :

Live Stock, Roots and Vegetables, Dairy Products, 
Fruit and Floriculture, Housekeeping and Fancy Work, 
also School Exhibits, etc.

Liberal Prizes in all Departments
Train arrangements will be advertised later.

For Prize List and other information, write the

_ 1

of the two cantilever arms.

Fascinated thousands watcîied 
the connecting of the links that 
hereafter are to bear the weight 
of the span, This was done by 
the driving of eight gjant pins 
through the eye holes of the hang
ers.

was 
congress.

Submarine Record

Paris, Sept $4.—North of Ver 
dun, and in the region of ioebea 
and Chaumen Woods the artillery 
duel was intensely violent last 
night, the war office announced 
today. Airplanes bombarded the

London, Sept. 10—British mer- 
The workers on the bridge] . . .. . j go0 tona anfl over

wtitri ptiltotly util Dm or.uWrta. dur-1»•" ln P'“°' k*H « ho»n I. .JL,. „„k Pip„tl“ B1,h°P th*°

His
was assisted in the 

cermonies" at the cemetery by 
Rev. Maurice McDonald, Rev, 
Fathers Hughes and MeQuaid 
and William V, McDonald: 
After the “De Proanndia” by the 
choir, Rosary and Litany for the 
dead wove recited, Father 
Maurice officiating. His Lord'

Hti Majesty '■ Malta on a proposed Con- * 
tract for lour year*, six times per week 

Over Kovel Mail route No. 8 from 
Cardigan, P. E. Inland, 

from tbe let J tnoary next,
Printed notleee containing farther In

formation ae to condition* of proposed | 
contract may be aaen and blank forma ; 
of .lender may be obtained at tbe Poet 
Offlcee of Cardigan, Bald wlu’a Bond, 
end at tbe Office of the Poet Office 
Inspector.

JOHN F. WBEAR,
Poet Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector's Office,
Cn’towo, September 24,1817.

S.pt. 26,1817-31

ANDREW MOONEY, Pres, 
Sept, iQ, 1917—ai

Sec-

C. D. McKINNUN, Seo’y.
z

Feed I
Mail Qontraqt#

camp of German prisoners near 
.]Bar Le Due and two prisoners 

were killed.

got across the span to tfio Other Twet)ty 8Mps under
side first. The crowd saw the LQ()0 tong were ^ sunk and 
running figures and a ripple o£ L’ne flghjng veaeeJ. The summary 
Applause broke out. As ■ the en- Arrivale 2,695 ; sailings 2,737;!

a mile which, considering 
character of the ground Js a won 
derful achievement,” the despatch 
adds. It characterizes the result 
of today’s attack as a *' fine suc-1 Petograd, Sept. 24.—Russian 
cess.” The ^ext of tjc^p yejgrt from ] forces on the Riga frdbt, in Xli6 
Field îfarehaï Haig tontglit loi-T region south of the Pskotf, yes- 
lows : " Our attack this morning] terday took the offensive and af

V
east of Ypoà *as tnade on a front Ler a fierce struggle occupied the J? rom 
of about right miles between thejQ6rman positions in the sector of 
Ypree Cominea Railway and the I Zilieme the Russian war office an 
Yprea-Staden Railway, Great] nounoed today, 
success attended our troops and 
positions of considerable military
importance have been won. Heavy 1 - . ,
casualties were inflicted on the|heavy Saaa were active early this

morning

sign of the Canadian marine de-merchant Bhipa over 1,600 
partment floated out from the L auak_ ^ght ; under 1,600
span, indicating that the river lndading niue previously,
was again open to traffic and that tweQfcy . Britiah merchant vessels 
the bridge might be considered as Unaucce8afully attacked, six ; fish- 
Officially completed as far as the]^ vea^k ,Qnki one. 
main work was concerned, the
cheers developed Into wild shouts. | The number of vessels of more 

the floor

London, Sept. 24. —German

eil Ulv; on both banks of the 
I River Scarpe, on the Arras front 
in France, Field Marshall^ Haig 

Berlin Sept 20, via Ixmdon—I reported today. A German raid 
The war office today reported ajing party near La Basse Eville 
formidable drive on the Flanders Was driven away after a sharp 
early this morning, followed at | fight last night with the British 

a daybreak by strong British at
tacks on ft broad front. The re

port from -headquarters this even
ing on the British attack says : I 
“ The battle in Flanders is still iu I 
full swing on the British front | 
from Langemarcke to Hellebeke.
In the foremost part of our de
fensive zone, bitter and fluctuat
ing fighting has taken place since] 
morning.'

Tfte Quebec Bridge

The cental span of the Quebec 
bridge was raised to such a height 
Wednesday 19th, that an ocean 
going vessel was able to pass dir 
jctly under it in safety. The ship 
chat made the trip is the Lingan 
j, collier, bound from Sydney, Ç. B 
to Montreal. No other ocean

tl)e dead. He pqlqted qqt that 
this doctrine was older than
Christianity. Its inculcation pre
vailed among the Jews, as set 
forth in the Book of Machabee- 
All down through the ages fre
quent reference is made, to it by 
the Fathers. He showed tbftt
this doctrine appeals to our
nature. Nothing defiled can

SEALED TENDERS, addieaisd to th* 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, tbe 2nd 
November 1917, for the conveyance of 
Hie Msjeety'e Malle, on a proposed Con
tract for fonr years, alx times per week. 

Over Rural Mail Route No. 1, from 
Murray River, P. R. Island, 

from the let January next.
Printed notices containing, farther in* 

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract pay bo-seen and blank forme

could not reasonably
of the "bridge I than liflOO tons is the smallest | eternal punishment What other

... I . « a I ™ M a.ul J La à

enter Heaven, and minor faults offender &ay bfTobtslood at th< F»t
demand I °® *• ef Murray River, and nt thedemand | efle§ ,h, Polt0ffi « insyeter

JOHN F. WHEAB,

saved so as 
accordance

Post Office inspector 
Pest Office Inspector's Office,

* Ob'towo, September 80,1817.
Sept. 26 1617-8=.

,ooomotives tooted hysterically sunk by mines or submerinee in I meaning could be deducted from 
and the whistling was grad- one week since Oertûany began the Scriptural expression: 
ually taken up by the river steam-j her intensified submarine cam-1 "Soma jihall yot bo 
ers and carried down river to | paign last February, but the num- ] by fire.. It was in 
Quebec, Listeners in the city | bey under 1,600 tons is tbe largest with this doctiine that we bad 
quickly caught the distant sounds | for any week, but one, since mid- assembled to oflfer our prayers for 
of the demonstration and almost February. The total number of I those who had gone before in 
instantaneously thousands of bells j ships sunk is the largest since the ] the sign of faith. /This yo*r, his 
began to clang, while the streets week ending June ^4. The Ad- Lordship pointed out, this service 
were transformed by tllh bunting miralty statement for the week had a special significance, as so During Exhibition week the 
that people hurried to hang out ending" September 9 showed 12 many, near and dear had been] Steamer Stanley will run between 

moment it was known for a British vessels over 1,600 tons I killed in the war. Many | Charlottetown and Piotou. On her

I SPECIAL TRIPS 
S. S. STANLEY

the
certainty that the spanning oper-1 sunk 
ations had been successful

by

«More Brazen Treachery.
- Washington, Sept. 21.—Secre
tary of State Lansing today made twenty-t' 
public an astounding addition to 
the series of disclosures covering 
German intrigues in America and 
elsewhere, a^ message sent by 
Count Von Bernstorff, in Jan 
of this year to the Berlin foreign 
office, requesting authority to pay

near
killed in

mines or submarines. I salutary lessons could be learned ] first trip Monday, 24th inst., she
That was the lowest mark since from assembling in the “City of will leave Picton for Ch’town
the week ending March 10, when the Dead” It was most charit- after arrival of trains from Half
thirteen vessehfof that category able that all should frequently fex and Sydney. From Tuesday
were lost. The greatest number pray for the souls of the faithful 25th to Friday 28tb, inclusive, 
of vessels under 1,600 tons was in departed. The “Benedicts” was she will leave Ch’town at 6.00 

week ending May 5, when | then rendered by the choir and | a. m.. returning iq the evening.the
fwent dewn. the Libfiru and absolution On Saturday, 291$ inst., she will

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

British Front in France and ing vessel was permitted by the 
Belgium. Sept, 21—This mooring] marine department .to use thejoat $50,000 to influence congress 
found the British still holding* ehannêl until the span was firtnl^ | through an unnamed organization,

Milbum’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 
ever. Be sure you get Milbum’s 
Price 25 and 50 cts.

brought the servise to a close.

I Meta, t C-iWtmU Mit»

McLean 4 McKinnon
Barristers, Altomeys-al-Law.
Charlottetown, P E, Island.

leave Charlottetown at same hour, 
6.00 a. ns., but will not return 

I The Aran more will also make 
th eusual tri-weekly trips during 
the same period.
District 'Passenger Agent’s Office 

Charlottetown, i\ E. I., Sept 
13 th; 1917.

Sept. 19<h, 1917—2i

Just Beceived iuto Warehouse . •
1000 bags Bran, best quality

300 bags Middlings
400 bags Cracked Corn

250 bags Cornmeal
600 bags Oilcake

Meal (old process). Several cars 
Good Hay -

5Ô0 bushels Feed Oats N
Cracked Grain, &c„ &c.

Lowest Prices
Wholesale and Retail.

Carter & Co. Ltd.
Queen Street Warehouse

x

r

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and

Despatch at the Herald 
Office

Charlotuâowu P. E. Island

Check Books 
Dodgers 
Receipt Books 
Nets el Hut Books

S. S. Aran more
resumes trips.

Commencing Monday, Septem- ■ 
her 3rd, Steamer Aran more will 
resume tri-weekly trips, leaving 
Charlottetown, at 7.00 a. m. Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday each 
week, and leaving Pictou Tues
day,. Thursday and Saturday at 
same hour.
District Passenger Agent’s Office,.

Charlottetown, P. E. Ï.
Sept. 5.1917.'

-
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From “ Tlje 
( Robe of Christ.1

c-

At the foot of the Cross on Cal 
vary

Three soldiers sat and diced
And one of them was the Devil 

And he won the Robe of Christ.
When the Devil comes in his pro

per form 
To the chamber where I dwell,

I know him and make the Sign 
of the Cross,

Which drives him back to hell.
I saw him through a thousand 

veils,
And has not this sufficed -

Now, must I look on the Devil 
robed!

In the radiant Robe of Christ ?
He comes, and His face is sad and 

mild, 4
With Jthoras His head is 

crowned,
There are great bleeding wounds
v in H^s feet >

And in each hand a wound.
How can I tell, who am a fool,

If this be Christ or not ?
Those bleeding hands outstretched 

to me !
Those eyes that look me so !

I see the Robe—I look—I hope 
I fear—but there is one

Who will direct my troubled 
mind ;

Christ’s Mother knows her Son.
O Mother of Good Council, lend 

Intelligence to me !
Encompass me with wisdom, 

Thou Tower of Ivory !
“ This is the Man of Lies,” she 

says,
“ Disguised with fearful art ;

He has the wounded hands and 
feet,

But not the wounded heart !”
Beside the Cross on Calvary 

She watched them / as they 
diced.

She saw the Devil join \the game 
And win the Robe of Christ.

—Joyce Kilmer.

Pains in the Back
Are symptoms of a weak, torpid or 
aagnant condition of the kidneys or 
iver, and are a. warning it » extremely 
jazardous to neglect, bo important a 
i healthy action of these organa 

They are commonly attended by lose 
,1 energy, lack of courage, and eomo
nies by gloomy foreboding and de
pendency.
“I was taken 1U with kidney trnohle, and 
Mme so weak I could scarcely get around 
ook medicine without benefit, and finally 

evided to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. Attoi 
.0 first bottle I felt to much better that I 
>nttnued its use, and six bottles made rot 
new woman. When my little girl was a 
..by, she conld not keep anything on her 
oinach, and we gave her Hood’s Sarsapa- 
lla which cured her." Mas. fi humas 1» 
is, Wallsceburg. Ont.

don’t—for all girls. Maybe I’ve 
been bitter over that subject. You 
see, I had wanted to go away to 
school, and finally father had 
given his consent and I was going 
in September ; but mother died 
in August. I couldn’t go away 
and leave father and brother right 
then, so I decided to wait a while. 
Just after Thanksgiving Brother 
John got married and brought his 
wife home. She was like a dear 
old sister to me, and helped me

DIARRHOEA and VOMITING
CURED BY

DR. FOWLER’S 

Extract of Wild Strawberry.

The pain and suffering, the weakness 
and oftentimes collapse associated with 
an attack of diarrhoea, especially when 
violent vomiting occurs, make it a disease 
to he dreaded, and for which prompt re
lief and a ready cure are greatly to be 
desired.

(Lulu Linton, in The Youth’s 
Companion.)

(Concluded.)
“ Allowing for anything that 

could possibly happen, we’ll reach 
the hotel in time for supper, 
Irma announced. “ And early in 
the morning well get our guide 
and start through the caves, hav 
ing all the time we’ll need to see 
everything. They say the trip 
up there is great—such pictur 
esque scenery all along the way 
Listen to some of tjie funny names 
of the little towns along the road.”

Suddenly Ruth sat erect. Irma 
had rattled off the queer post 
mark on Aunt Ann’s letter.

“ Don you really go through 
Joppa ?” she asked. “ That 
Aunt Ann’s Poet Office address, 
and her farm lies just beyond the 

. little village. I remember going, 
there once with father. Lthought 
it was across the world from home 
then. I can’t get used to the way 
your car annihilates distance.”

A little later she caused con 
sternation by announcing calmly,
‘ Girls, I’m going to stay with 
Aunt Ann while you go on to 
Great. Caves.” No amount of ex 
postulation or argument seemed 
to affect her decision, and Irma 
rushed to her mother for help.

“ Make her give up this foolish 
plan,” she said. “ She’s been wild 
to go, and I can’t understand her. 
She acts so different. Come and 
talk to hervmd make, her eee thatiSpu
don, gently. “ I think that Ruth 
knows best.”

If Ruth’s high courage waned 
a bit when she stepped from the 
big car to the roadside where the 
gate opened into a lane, and where 
the mailbox bore the grim name, 
“ Ann Vincent,” she did not let 
the others know ; she waved 
gayly to them as the car rolled 
away. Walking toward the big, 
square white house with its green 
shutters, she remembered that far
away day when she had trotted 
up the lane by her father’s side, 
holding tight to his strong band. 
Something like a sob caught in her 
throat as she thought of the many 
times that his dear feet must have 
passed this way.

There was no sign of life at the 
front of the house, but, hearing 

^voices, Ruth followed the walk to 
the rear. A man in working 
clothes was starting from the 
pump toward the back gate, where 
a horse and plough were waiting, 
and a woman called after him, 
<■ And if yoa’ve finished that south 
patch, you will have time to work

i», na.mvcwiui, --« j , i The salutary action of Dr. Fowler's j
“Tnnr/#« KnrSO.fi drill CL Plaa my clothes and get ready to of Wild Strawberry in giving
à UUU i ^ lg0 the next fall. When I was| r»H»f frnm ts» ".in ;

ready to start she died—leaving 
her baby boy in my care. Late 
that fall John took typhod and 
never seemed to want to get well, 
and then father had a stroke, and

urea kidney and liter tioubles, re- 
ieves the back, and builds ap tbs 
hole system.

- “ said Mrs. Gray-

tbe garden over before supper 
She was a tall, straight woman 

with snow-white hair, but when 
he turned toward the girl, the 

two pairs of dark eyes that met 
were very much alike.

“ Aunt Ann, I have come to 
stay over night with you,” Ruth 
said, in her quick, direct way.

The woman started at the sound 
of her voice, IpokedtgUipr keenly, 
and then held out her-ljand and 
said, “ You are John’s girl.”

There were no demonstrations ; 
they shook hands like two men. 
Then they went into the cool 
sitting room, and Ruth in her 
straightforward manner began at 
once to tell how she had happened 
to come as an unexpected guest. 
When she had explained, she ad
ded. “ I came to tell you about 
the three birthday gifts.”

Aunt Ann’s firm mouth twitch
ed slightly at the corners.

I didn’t send them,” Ruth 
went on and told the story. 
And while I’m here,” she said,
I might just as well tell you, 

Aunt Ann, that I never have re
remembered your birthday — 
though I didn’t realize it until 
this morning ; but I know now 
that it was always mother or 
Aunt Helen or Aunt Grace who 
reminded me in time. The part 
of me that was intended for the 
purpose of remembering birthdays 
either doesn’t work well, or it was 
left out entirely. I’ve a notion 
that you would have survived 
without the hug-me-tights and 
caps and bedroom slippers—but 
I’m sorry I couldn’t remember to 
send a friendly greeting anyway.”

Aunt Ann’s lips had parted* 
in a broad grin now, and, beckon
ing, she led the way into; her bed
room, opened a drawer of the old- 
fashioned cherry bureau and 
pointed to the orderly raws and 
stacks of unused articles, each 
labelled, “ From your loving niece, 
Ruth.” ^

“ Do you mean to tell me that 
you did not make all these— 
things ?” she said.

“ I’m sorry to say that I did 
not,” Ruth admitted. “ It seems 
that the part of a person that is 
used to contrive fancy things was 
left out of my make-up, too. For 
the life of me, I can’t see the use 
of things like those.” •

With a low chuckle Aunt Ann 
pushed the drawer in—and their 
visit began. .

Rath forgot her fear of the 
greatTftunt whose favor she had 
been taught to strive for, and 
each one of them started in on a 
new basis of friendship. Before 
nightfall they had explored eyery 
field, brook and woodland of the 
old farm, and Aunt Ann had an
swered all of Ruth’s eager ques 
iions about her father, and she 
was enjoying the girl’s frank 
comradeship more than she had 
ever hoped to enjoy anything in 
life again.

Ruth felt no regralfr over the 
trip that she wing missing. She 
slept that night i@ the toora that 
had been her father’s, and was 
standing the œifc morning by the 
window, looking Out acroep the 
fields and woods, thinking of him, 
when Aunt Ann came in.”

“ You look just like your father, 
child,” she said, putting one hand 
almost timidly on the girl’s shoul
der, “ apd—I am glad since yes
terday I’ve made » decision. I 
am going to rent the farm and 
move to the State University 
town, and I want you to stay 
with me during school terms for 
the next four years, and attend 
the university.”’

“ But—I thought—you didn’t 
approve—”

"Of the higher education for 
girls ?” Aunt Ann finished. - “ I

went, too.
I was all that little John had 

left, and I did the best I could by 
him. I managed the farm, and 
raised him, and I had managed to 
lay by enough for his education, 
Then he married, and I was left 
.lone, tib old to t^f to make of 

myself anything except* a plain 
farm woman. All these years 
I’ve been watching how easily 
educatian comes to most girls, and 
how little most of them appreciate 
it ; but I hadn’t any right to say 
that none of them deserved it. I 
got the. notion that you were one 
of the kind that didn’t. Since 
I’ve seen you, I’m willing to risk 
it on you.”

The morning was filled with

almost instant relief from the pain, j 
checking the too frequent and irritating 
•tools, settling the stomach and bracing 
up the weakened heart, render it without 
a peer for the treatment of all bowel 
complaints of young,or old.

Mr. James G. Vandusen, Medora, 
Man., writes: "We have used Dr. Fow- - 
1er’» Extract of Wild Strawberry, and 
have found it to be the most satisfactory 
remedy of its sort.

I was troubled with diarrhoea and 
vomiting for a long time. At last I 
purchased a bottle of your grand remedy, 
and after I had used but a quarter of it I 
was completely cured.

Under no circumstances would I be 
without a bottle of Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry.”

Dr. Fowler’s” Is an old and reliable 
remedy, having been on the market 1er 
the past 72 years.

You do not experiment when you 
buy it. 4

Refuse substitutes. They may be 
dangerous.

Price, 35c.
!y by The T. MU- 
Toronto. Ont-

LET US MAKE

Your New Suit

Manufactured only 
burn £3.. Limited.

constantly ealling to see him, but 
I rather think these visits bored 
him. Not far from our house 
was a large, rather imposing three- 
story building. Most people who
came out iû search of rGeneral 

their planning for the future, and Qran|. would select that at a ven-
Ruth heard the distant call of the L, because ifc wag much larger 
auto horn with genuine regret. than om. houae- The lady> a Mrs.

At the door she hesitated, then Taylor over there told me one 
said firmly : . day that she had a good mind to

Aunt Ann, they will be 801 pUt Up a sjgn something like this : 
glad at home—those three dear „, General Grant doesn’t stop 
little women. One by one they bere.
will take me aside and tell «General Grant never told Any 
me about remembering your birth- U8 what he hoped to do, not 
day for me. They will be sure I when Ms ]avge8t campaigns 
that they helped me in that way K undeV way, We gathered 
to a college education—and Aunt I war newa from the papers, 
Ann, I don’t want to be deceitful, Ij nofc from what he ^ ua_
but I can t tell them that they j do nQt recall that he was ever 
didn’t.” 1 X

Aunt Ann cleared her throat, 
and her shrewd dark eyes sud
denly grew moist. “ That isn’t

visited while in our house at 
St. Louis by a news reporter re
questing an interview. He may 
have talked with some newspaper 

deceit, she said very decidedly. I raeil| but doubtless they got very 
“That is only some of the tact üttle from him if he did, He was 
and grace they ve been all these I one 0f the closest men concerning 
years trying to drill into your the war that you could imagine, 
matter-of-fact Vincent nature, I You mustn’t get an idea that 
and I’m glad to see that it s taking General Grant was morose in those 
hold—in the right places. ; I days. He was kind and couctçous

The Sorn sounded insistently to all, and enjoyed social inter- 
now from the end of the lane.|cour8e with friends in his quiet 
They started to shake hands as| way. I never heard him use an 
they had done the day before, path or slangy expression, nor have 
then Ruth suddenly threw both I heard men who know him to 
arms about Aunt Ann, and gave say he did,
her a hug that nearly lifted the I “If there was any particular 
older woman from the floor. subject of which General Grant 

“ Oh, I love you so ! I may could have been said to be deeply 
forget your birthdays to the end interested, aside from his military 
of time—but I'll always love career, it was his family. He was 
you !” ~ the most devgtgà-Baan I ever met,

And she was away, down the and as loyal to them as he was to 
lane as fast as her feet could his country, 
carry her.

Aunt Ann stood quite still until 
Ruth had vanished from sight, 
then she wiped her eyes and said 
to herself :

“I used to think it was just

BEWARE OF WORMS.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 

palaver and put on, when John’s I Syrup and théyll soon he rid of 
wife was always trying to be nice | these parasites. Price 25c. 
to everyone, but I guess it came 
from her kind heart. §eems like Your husband, madam, is
Ruth's got her tether's stroight.M™"» horn volwtery tasrti». 
honest ways .and strong breiu and’ Poor feUow And lier. I v.
her mother’s gentle heart, and 
after all—it isn’t a bad combina
tion.

been telling him he’s just lazy.”

machines were hardly 
thought of, nor was

W. H. 0. Wilkinson, Strat 
ford says:—“It affords mq much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 

GBR. Grant in War TiniB{great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 

“I received a number of-letters 125e. a box. 
from General Grant during the
war,” said the gejgèral’a, cousin, I Tommy—What was your jib 
Mrs. Louisa Boggs; several;years | in peace time, Shorty ?

i'ku ■’ Shorty—War correspondent.
( J ' * *.... .
There is nothing harsh about 

Laxa Liver Pills. They cure 
Constipation, Dispepsiq, Sick 

l Headache and Bilious Spell, 
without griping, purging or 
harshness. Price 25 ets.

HEART TROOBU

When it come? to the question ot buying 

clothes, there are several things to be eon 

sidered.

You want good material, you want peractj 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, an 1 then you

want to get them at a reasonable pi ice.
j>

This store A* noted for the excellent qual- , 

vy of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimirings of every kina 

lalowed-to go into a suit.

We gu irantee to fit you perfectly, and al 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish, well 

tailored appearance, which is approved by al 

good dressers.
X

If you have had trouble getting cloths 

to suit you, give us a trial. We will please

you,

MacLeUan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS

153 Queen Street.

As well as Ourselves
For you to call in and see our 

assortment of

Wrist and Other Watches
(For Ladies and Gents)

From Six Dollars up
m ^ Vy x

SOLID GOLD RINGS
From $150 up to any price 

you wish to pay
Dlàmond Rings $15 np.^
It would also pay you to lookv 
over our Combinations, in Dia
mond and Ruby, Sapphire and 
Emerald Rings

BROOCHES, in gold, silver and 
i € d plate, including Maple 

Leaf and other fancy designs.
Necklets, Lockets, Pendants, 

Bracelets and Scarf Pins.
REDDING RINGS always 

in stock,
In our Optical Department we 

can test your eyes and fit the 
right lenses in any style of 
mounting you may desire.

E. W. TAYLOR
JEWELER.... .. OPTICIAN

■ *
i4^B*cbmond Street /

V

ago. “They discussed to à lowng 
way his wife, children and rhia 
friends in St. Louis. He nelfer 
went into detail concerning the 
great work in which he was en
gaged. For all an outsider might 
know he was quietly working out 
some ordinary business matter.
In one of his letters to me he 
closed by remarking that he had 
a ‘ big contract on hand,’ and waS 
looking forward with pleasure to! Cam4 tillim*, 
the family reunion when he got ggj $Mtth9Tfag Sptllt- 
through. The ‘ big contract ’ was , .......
the annihilation of Lee’s army. I When the heart becomre afferted.

, . J? there ensues a feeling of a choking sen-
The letter was written during the sation, a shortness of breath, palpitation,

throbbing, smothering sensation, andterri bip campaign in the Wilder
ness.

“ General Grant’s letters were I 
in harmony with bis social life. 
When he was home on a visit be ]

dizziness and a weak, sinking, all-gone 
feeling of oppression and anxiety.

On the first sign of the heart becoming 
......... ..... ' ?9 Heart and Nerve

PÛls should be taken, end you will find 
that they will rive prompt relief and soon 
effect a complets cure.

nm*, di«u«d the trem»dou,
•problems that were confronting from heart trouble which caused dizziness, 
r | weakness and smothering spells. I usedhim. He took the greatest inter- a great deal of doctor's mêSdne but
est in the children, and would de- He*M£2
vote most of his time to discussing Pills, and before I had finished the first . , t ... box I felt do much better that I got an-
wifch them how they were getting other one, and was completely restored.
•Ion, » «1.0.1 *od oH... matter,
commoted with thoir pragma. 011
course, there were during these <jjrect 0n receipt of price by The T. 
times great numbers of visitor’1 Milbom Co.. Limited Toronto, Ont. ,

At Reasonable Prices

About a yet r ago feeling the advance coining 
in all lines of Footwear, we bought large qtiautUlcs 

of all our staple lines.
-----TOZO-A/y-----

We ean give you shoes at about the same prices as 
a’year ago. ;

— t:r"3t TTS.----

ALLEY & CO.
Agtnts for Amherst, Invlotue and Qu»‘ n Qu lity.

II I..J ij I iTli

‘l*y 3^'-

Pure Bred live Stock for Sale
:os-

NAME 
Dan. G. McCormack 
Dan. G. McCormack 
Dan. A. McNeill 
J. Leslie Poole 
Joseph Carmichael 
Col. G. Crockett 
G. W. Wood 
A. P. logs 
Jos. L Cameron 
C. B. Clay 
John Howlett,

ADDRESS BREED
Launching • x York
Launching 
Village Green 
Jgowef Montague "
Peake’s Sta„ R.B. 2 
York
Hazelbrook Berk
Pownal, Lot 49

MALES 
1 (2 yrs. old) 
1 (4 mos. old]
1 (3 yra. old i 
1 (5 mos. oMfi 
1 (1 year old) 
1 (2 year otiii 
1 (4 yrs. old 
1 (1 year old 
1 (3 yrs. old)Ellis River “

Bridgetown, Shroff lambs, 10 rams and 7 ewes 
Annandale “ 7 rama * -

A.A.Farquharson, 259 Queen St, Ch’town, tor Island Stock Breeding 
Company, Shrops—1 mature and 4 ram lambe

Cheviots—1 mature and 2 ram lamb 
Leicesters—1 ram lamb

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Get your Printlig foie 

at the Herald Office

Â kinds ot Job Printing 

dope at tUe Herald
. a*|m vlllCr«

You must have Good Yeast
£>\Xi'XUU'JCCi tt'CUUi Cu

GOOD BREAD is, without question, the most im
portant article of food in*the catalog of man’s diet ; • 

surely, it is the “staff of life.’* Good bread" is obtainable 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best flour, and adopt
ing the best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is in ail respects the best commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and Fleischmann’s Yeast is indisputably the 
most successful and best leaven known to'the world. It 
is uniform in’quality and strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
worriment she sëcessarily suffers from the use of an in
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with the use of Fleischmann’s Yeast, more loaves of 
bread of thesame weight can be produced from a-gveo 
Quantity of flour than dm be produced with the use ol 
tfny other kind of Yeast. v

This si ex^ained by the more thorough fermentation 
and expansion which the minute particles of flour 
undergo, thereby increasing the size ol the mass and at 
the same time adding to the nutritive properties of the 
bread, This fact may be clearly and easily.demonstrated 
by any who doubt that there is economy in using 
Fleischmann’s Yeast.

£

If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.
Ask your Grocer for a “ Fleischmann ” Recipe. 

Book.

R. F. MADDIGAN &€o. 
Agents lor P. E. Isis nd* t>

W. J. P. MeMlLLAN, M.O.
PITUeUH 6 SUR6B0N

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

106 KENT STREET.
C HABLOTT KTOWN,

F.E ISLAND

[•Cfelt*! U.—*.l, (atltj.lC.

MoLBOB & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

-Solicitors.

XT MONEY TO LOAN 
Offices—Bank of Nova 

Scatia Chambers,


